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'92 SIU budget $500,000 less than '91 
By John Patterson 
Staff Writer 
S IU c.ame out of Springfield with 
it!- hc~d ,Ihove \Votler. but still lccry 
of anOlhci dunking . .;;aid Uni \'c~ity 
offic..'lal !'. 
slue employee paychecks sent out Mxlday Icgislalivc process in the condition it did . ,",, ' s not as much as we asked 
for. Il"s not as much a~ we would 
have liked. bUI g iven the 
circumslanccs holding our own 
was a victory." he said. 
Thomas Britton. vicc chance llor 
fo r admini!'tr.ttion. said overall the 
$236 million "ppropriated to SIU is 
basically a steady budget thai looks 
good. but looks can be decepti ve. 
For the 1;1"1 ri~al year SIU was 
'Ippropriill cd S236 .5 mil l ion . 
Ahho.ugh in n a lion rales and the 
ri sing costs of li ving make the 1992 
b ud ge t look lik e a reduc ti o n . 
Br ill o " po int e d Qui Ih a l th e 
Uni ve rs ity d id nol !;CI all o f the 
S2:\6 .5 million in fi ~;1 1 yc:tr Il)() I. 
Gov. J im Ed ga r ;'Hi ked th e 
UnivcNily to nOt "ipcnu a portion of 
ByJohn~ 
SIaIIWriter 
Legislalors wenl 18 eXIra 
innings in Springfield, bur when 
the game was over I students 
could fmally look forward 10 
gelling !heir daocts. 
The approval of a budge! by 
!be GenmI Assembly and Gov. 
Jim Edgar released tbe 
Ihe budget all ocated 10 it. The 
T"C.'\ult was a 1 percent recision thai 
le fl S IU with an ac tual spending 
authority of S2~4 . K mi:!ion. 
appropriaIions necessary 10 becIt 
SIaIe ~ payrolls. 
AI slue slUdents piclted up 
partia1 paycheclts 00 Friday and 
Ihen were able 10 pick up !he 
remainin& half Monday. Employ=' paychcclts IbaI _ 
mailed home or direc:! dcpa&iItd 
wen: also sent out on Monday, 
said William Capie. actina vice 
presidenI for financiallIIfain. 
On a second look the new budgel 
is now $ 1.2 million more than lasl 
year' s. but Britton called it a " liny 
increase." 
Burris: slue black alumni 
must help current students 
By Christiann Baxter 
S1affWriler 
r hL' g;lj) IlI..' I'\ L'l'U lim -lind h igh-
IIll tll11 l' hlaek ... i ... !.!nmil1 !.!. l11 inoi~ 
AirtIme \, Gcnl'r;,; Rul;I,;d Bu rri ... 
... ;ud Sa,;. rd. :\ a t rill.' slue il Iad .: 
Al u IIIl1 i RC . .' lI·11 101l ":lIIqul'r i ll rhl..' 
"'lUdL'IlIl'L'IJil'r. 
Burrk iI IlJ5lJ SIL1C .!..": r:lti liaiL' . 
.... lI d S IU ha~ g i\l: n \rrican -
American ... ~\ gr\!a\ d~~1 1 uf training 
and h .. td.l:!fUund. 
A crowd of :Jbo u\ _50 h lad, 
slue alumni anendecJ th~ h.m4ltCI. 
whic h \\;j .. part o f the 13 lad.. 
Alumni Group rl·union. 
"lh~ pL'npk' hcrL' :m.' ,Il'hic\'c",:' 
he ... aid. "We Il1U:.t now rL'aL'il h:ICk 
,mel hrin ~ 11U !' hrothe r ... a nd :.i:.tL'r:. 
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WEATHER 
~ 
Partly sunny, 90s 
Staff Photos by Fred Hale 
Right, 1960s graduates Allene 
Brown, l onnie Rucks, Rudol· 
ph Brown, Georgia Marshall-
Henry and Clemmie Rucks re-
unite and share photos of the 
Browns' children at the Black 
Alumni Council Banquet and 
Reunion Saturday night. 
Above, Attorney General and 
SIUC graduate Roland Burris 
speaks at the banquet. 
Loan interest rates 
dropped for 1992 
ISAC decreases 
charges on PLUS, 
SLS for students 
By Christiann Baxter 
Staff Writer 
T he fi n anc ia l burde n w i ll be 
Ic~sc n c::d ro r students ;lI1d parcnb 
who have :oans that req uire interest 
payments while the student is still 
in school. 
Inte rest rates on Supple mental 
Loan:-- for Sw dcnb .md PLUS I O~lIls 
have hccn lowcred . -n lC new ratc i:. 
'-J .:q pe rcelll fo r J u ly !. 199 1 10 
Jun~ 30. I()t}:!. Rohe n J. C kl1lL'1l1. 
d irector or puhl ic inftlnn:ltion allhi.' 
lIi i ll o b S tud e nt A :. ... i!ool<tl1l·1..' 
(·ulmni ~ .. ion .. aid . SLS and PLUS 
l' lan:. arc adl1l!ni .. tcrcd h\' tSAC". 
Pr\."viuu:-; Iv. Ihe i'lI (' rc~ 1 ratL' \\ iI !oo 
I I AI) pc rn : nt. Thc ncw ra il' i !oo a 
1.15 percent drop. 
'nl(~ feder .. 1 govemmclll ~t:- the 
inte rest mH.' for stude nt IO:U1S ha ... cd 
o n Ihe nali o nal int c rc:-. I rat c~. 
Clement 5aid . 
" S ince interest mtes in gene!':11 
have been dropping, irtlercst rales 
on stude nt lo.ms will drop:' he sa id. 
Rates arc <.Idjusted every year on 
July I. 
The <.Idjustlnent la o; ts until June 
30 . when the interest mtes arc rc -
L'v:'llu:.tted. he said . 
PLUS l oan ~ arc fo r parents o f 
de pe n de nt unde rg raduat e and 
1!r::lduate studenLIi. 
~ SLS loam. are fo r independcnt 
und e rg rad u.llc a nd g raduat e 
students. Students must be enrolled 
ha lf-t ime and make sa tisfac to ry 
progress in order to be eligible for 
the loan. Also. a stude nt can ' t be in 
defa ult 0 11 an y " Iude nt loan . 
C lemen! said. 
S IUe' s Direc to r of Fin anci al 
A id . Pallle ia A . Britto n. sa id thc 
Gus says this will make post-
graduation a little less 
traumatic. 
slue President John C. Guyon 
said be was very pleased Ibe 
situaIion bad '-' resolved .... 
employees could be paid for !be 
services .....ten.L 
Payc:bcdts already bad been 
wrinen and were beiDa held in 
a vaull. bUI Ihey COlli. _ 
be posled until ""IC!\:'. 
..,.,ropriations c:ouId be aped 
upon. 
In real dollars. Brino" said lhe 
Un ivc rs il y wi ll face a slighl 
reduc tion . bUI he was pleased 
SIU's budge t made it through the 
Because of Ihe General Ass-
embly 's ovenime sess ion. Univcr-
sity offic ials are Ixhind in breaking 
down the budget for each campus. 
mainly because they were ncver 
sure until the last minule what the 
Unive",ity would gel. he said. 
1be Board of Trustees will take 
offic ial action on the budgcl for 
SIU campuses at ats next mceting 
in September. but tempor.uy plans 
a rc a lre ady in the works . said 
William Cap ic . actin g vice 
see SlU, page 5 
Baker pushes Israelis 
to attend peace talks 
J E R USA L E M ( UPI ) -
Secretary of Slate Jamcs Baker 
urged Ismel Monday to seize "a 
mom e nt o f hist o ric 
opponunity" by joining Middle 
Easl peace talks and said he was 
awailing a response from Prime 
Minister Vitzhak Shamir. 
Bake r m cl wi th the Is raeli 
le adcr and two lOp C abinc l 
ministers for two hours Monday 
morning . briefing Ihem on his 
talks wi th Arab le ade rs w ho 
have embrace d the U ,S . 
proposal for a ~cc conferem,,"(! 
leading 10 din..'Ct negotiations. 
" \Vc ",ill now wait with great 
ho p e:! for Ihe rc~pon ~L' fro m 
Prime Mini~ le r Sj,Jal11i r and hi s 
l.: oll c ag u ~ ~,·' Ba ka ... ai d. 
main taining intelN: prc~:-.u rc on 
b racl to drop i l ~ rt::'('f\" lIion:.. 
"They il1di l· '!I ~ cI 10 Ill t: they 
wo uld be in a po:.i tion In 
resp nnd s ho rt ly . I alll vay 
ho pe ful. of l·ou r:. c, tha t the 
rc~pon~ will he positi ve." 
Shal1lir' :-. :-,p4Jke~lIlan said the 
talks Sund:.ty nighl :.tnd Monday 
had foc u:,ed on Bake r !'o 
con su1t :'lIio ns with lhe Arab 
statcs . especially Syria . which 
expressed wil l ingness to ho ld 
face -t o -face la lks wi th the 
Jewi s h s tatc . its long-limc 
enemy . Baker al so ha s thc 
backing of Egypt. Saudi Ardbia 
and Lebanon. 
. . , think that this is a moment 
of hi storic opponunit)' . For 43 
years. Israel has sought direc t 
negotiations wi th its ne ighbors 
and it ha, been right to do so:' 
Bakcr said before flyin g 10 
Malaysia. " Now there is .1 real 
opponunity to get 10 these facc-
to-face negotiations." 
The Bush administration put 
furlhcr pressure on Is rael by 
saying the pre.~ idcn! would like 
Shamir's response bc fo re the 
superpowcr summi t in MoscO\\· 
nex t wcek a nd lin k in g S IU 
biHion in U.S. loan guar.mh~cs to 
Ihe call for an c nd 10 b r;'ldi 
sclllemc:.nt in the (X.·l·upil·d \\\· ... t 
Bank and Gaza, 
Bu~ h ·:. nat ion a l :'cl' ur il y 
:'Id viser. Brclll Sco wl' rofl. ... aid 
w hile travc lin !.! \\ irh th l' 
prcsiden! aboard Ai r Fon:..: G ill' 
from Turkey to \Va~hillgtun thai 
he undcr~ tood Ihat Shamir ' \'a ... 
" agoni z in!,!" over a " pre ll ) 
scriClJ~" dec i~ ion . 
Askcd how Inng Bu ... h lI1ight 
wait for an Is rae li rc'pon "'\! , 
Scowcroft sa id , " 1 don ' t thin'" 
see MIDEAST, page 5 
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Sports 
Officials plan stadium renovations 
By Jackie SpInner 
Sports Editor 
The Southern minois Normal 
Univer.;ity Maroons lost their rUS! 
football game in 1938 at the 
dedication of the SINU Athletic 
Field and Stadium. 
University officials now arc 
planning what they hope will be a 
more victorious game plan this fall 
for renovations to the aging 
stadium. 
SlUC President John C. Guyon 
said plans for improvements and 
additions to McAndrew Stadium 
and the adjacent area are in the 
very first stages of developmenL 
Preliminary plans include the 
addition of two parking garages 
behind the east and west sides of 
the stadium with an overpass that 
would connect the garages to the 
Student Center. 
"If we gCl it done, it could go a 
long way to assist in the question 
of visitor parlring for special events 
at the Student Center," Guyon said. 
The garages would add 1,100 
parking spaces to the campus. 
SIUC only has one existing 
parking garage adjacent to the 
Student Center. 
Guyon said because the 
renovations still are in the earl iest 
stages of planning, it is 100 soon to 
Cubs pitcher 
may bid bye 
for retirement 
CHlCAGO (UP!) - Chicago Cubs pitcher 
Rick Sutcliffe faced possible retirement 
Monday because of a slower-than-expected 
comohack from 1990 shoulder surgery. 
SUlcliITc gave up 11 hilS and six runs in 
four innings Saturday night during a minor 
league rehabilitation assignmenl with the 
Class A Peoria team. It was his second such 
shelling. He gave up six runs in his [US! start 
for Triple A Iowa 
"Maybe it's time to do something else," 
the 35-year-<>ld Sutcliffe said after the outing, 
hinting at retirement "I'm tired of stinking 
tlle ploce up." 
Manager Jim Essian said he was to meet 
with Sutcliffe Monday, an off day for the 
team. 
" He sounded pretty disappointed," Essian 
said . "If there 's no physical problem , 
Sutcliffe has to see if he's sharp enough to 
get National League hitter.; OUL" 
Sutcliffe, who is making $2.264 million, 
underwent exploratory arthroscopic surgery 
in May 1990 on his right shoulder to repair 
tom cartilage and made just five starts last 
season. 
. He was 0-2 with a 5.91 ERA, giving up 25 
hits and walking 12 in 21 1-3 innings. 
This season, the right-hander was 24 in 
eight starts with a 6.75 ERA. He won his first 
start of the year against Piusburgh on April 
]8 , giving up four hilS in six innings. 
Sutcliffe was put on the disabled list June 9 
10 give him lime lo try to strengthen his 
shoulder. 
He had been encouraged after a few 
sessions with new Cubs pitching coach Billy 
Connor.;, who said Sutcliffe was wrapping 
the pitch behind his back 100 tightly during 
his del i~ery. The change was expected to 
help Sutcliffe's velocity. 
tclI how early the projects coul" be 
complcted. 
University Athletic Director Jim 
Han said officials may be ready by 
October 1991 to release funher 
plans for the projects. 
"Nothing will be made public 
until mid-fall," he said. "Nothing's 
on the drawing board and there's 
really nothing to get excited about 
yeC 
Han said state money would not 
be used to fund the projects. 
''The timing of the release of the 
plans is not optimum because of 
the State budget," he said. "But it's 
not devastating because it docs not 
involve stale funes." 
The success of the projects 
depends on the private funding , 
Han said. 
"A lot of these projects would 
depend on fund raising," he said. 
"We have to have a pretty good 
base of funds." 
In addition to two new parking 
garages, the plans include 
renovations to the press box in 
McAndrew, lights in the stadium, 
additions to the stadium and lights 
at Abe Manin FJeld. 
''The potential is unlimited for a 
stadium with lights," Han said. 
With lights the stadium could 
allr3Ct more people, could be used 
on Friday nights for high school 
football games and could be used 
for intrnmwals for night activities, 
he said. 
Further plans for improvements 
include the enclosure of the area 
under the east side of the stadium 
to create a football complex and the 
renovation of the west stands for a 
.men's and women's track U'3jning 
facility and for visitor locker 
rooms. . 
The concourse level of the west 
side of the stadium also is being 
considcml for office space. 
In 1988 $1.81 million was spent 
to install a new polyurethane track 




By John Sommerhof 
StaffWr"er 
Kevin Costner has nothing on the 
modern day Robin Hoods who 
competed at the Pine Tree 3·D 
Tournament this weekend. 
Archer.; stalked through a 40-acre 
wooded course shooting at 30 three-
dimensional life size targets of deer, 
moose, bear and turkey. 
More than 100 people competed 3l 
the tournament, which was held July 
20 and 21 at the Pine Tree Arehery 
Club in Canerville. 
Sutcliffe wasn't the only Cubs pitcher who 
was to be examined Monday. Reliever Dave 
Smith, a free agent who signed a S 1.9 million 
contract, has been bothered by a strained 
right knee and was to be checked by 
Schaefer. 
Smith has 16 saves, an 0-5 record and 5.04 
ERA in 31 appcarnnccs. 
Buddy Sharp of Jonesboro alms hiS bow and arrow at a simulated 
animal target while competing In the Bare Bow Compound Class at the 
3-D Archery Tournament thIs weekend at Pine Tree Archery, 
Randall Badeau was one archer this 
weekend at the tournament who hit the 
bulls-cye of a moosc target about 40 
_ ARCHERY, page 8 
Last place leash: Dawgs hope to bite free in 1991 
By Rob Neff 
StaffWr~.r 
The SIUC football team will 
struggle to be more competitive on 
the field this season after coming 
off a less than mediocre 1990 
season in which it produced a 2-9 
overall record and a 1-5 conference 
rcconl. 
Even though last season was the 
second consecutive 2-9 season for 
the Salukis, olTensive coordinator 
Phil Meyer said there will be no 
major changes in coaching style or 
game strategy. 
"It's beneficial if things are 
consistent," he said. "After three 
years of doing the same thing, the 
players can react and the), don ' t 
have to think." 
After losing with consistency for 
the past two years, Me),er said he 
thinks the ball team is ready to be 
competitive in the conference. 
"We're past the building stage 
now and we ,yant to be 
competitive," he said. " In two 
years, I would say that our goal 
was to be a championship team, 
but right now we' re just trying to 
be more competitive." 
As the Salukis struggle for a 
competitive edge, Meyer said he 
will count on seniors quarterback 
Brian Downey and offensive 
I inemen Tom Rot h and Mark 
Froncis to playa key role in the 
team 's offensive effort. 
"They' re seniors and skilled 
athletes," he said. "There will be a 
few other.;, but those three will be 
key ingredients." 
Meyer said he also is looking to 
a few recruits transferring from 
junior colleges to make an impact 
on the team this season but 
declined to release their names or 
positions in order to prevent other 
teams from discovering the 
information. 
SIUC will open its season at 2 
p.rr. . August 31 when it will square 
off against Southeast Missouri , a 
school familiar to the Saluki 
coaching staff. 
Bob Smith, SlUe's head coach, 
coached at SEMO for four years 
before leaving for the University of 
Illinois in 1988. 
Meyer and defensive line coach 
Ralph Young al .. spent time at 
SEMO, and both served there 
under Smith during his four years 
at the school. 
Meyer said he is loolcing forward 
to the game because the current 
SlUC coaching staff recruited a lot 
of the player.; playing for SEMO 
and the game should be an 
interesting one. 
SIUC is also scheduled to pIa)' 
Southwest Missouri and orthcm 
Iowa University. the two teams that 
tied for first place in the Gateway 
Conference lasl year. 
" We have a pretty balanced 
league, bUI my picks for ftr.;t place 
are Southwest Mi sso uri and 
Nonhern Iowa," he said. "We're 
being patient and it will be our turn 
one of these years." 
Dan Willis, spokesman for the 
Gateway conference, also said the 
league is a baIaneed one. 
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Morning Work Block Needed 
DutIes Indude Inventory control, 
spreadsheet UYge, supply purdlaslns-
DeadUne for olpplludons frl., July 26. 
PIck up olppUadion .. tthe 






7Uesday, July 23 
$4.75 
Thmato Beef Soup 
Cream of Spinach Soup 
Routed Tlukey wI 
Gravy and Drearing 
Whipped Potatoes & Gravy 
Peas and Onions 
Baby Carrota 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Wednesday, July 24 
$4.75 
Old Fashion Bean Soup 
Chicken Noodle Soup 
Catfish Combo 
Com on the Cob 
Green Bean Almondine 
Creamy Cole Slaw 
CornBread 
Soup & Salad Bar 
Thursday, July 25 
$4.75 
Cream of Vegetable Soup 
Cream ofBrocroli Soup 
Sliced Routed Top ....... d of 
Beef wI Bordelade SIo_ 
Baked Potato wI Sour Cream 
Summer Squash 
Asparagus 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Friday, July 26 
$4.75 
Monday, July 29 
$4.75 
'lUrkey Rice Soup 
New England Clam Chowder 
Caribbean Pork Cutlet 
Oven Browned Potatoes 
Green Beans 
Whole Kernel Com 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Cream of Thmato Soup 
Beef Noodle Soup 
Baked Ham wI Orange Raisin Sauce 
Au Gratin Potatoes 
French Cut Green Beans 
Summer Squash 
Soup and Salad Bar 
Come join UI for our delicious luncheon buffets each and every day of the week. 
We feel they are the most reaaonabIe and delicious buffets in town. 
Hours: 11 am • 1:30 pm Dally 
The Old Main Restaurant is located on the 2nd floor in the Student Center 
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world/nation 
Bloody Serb-Croat fighting 
threatens all-out ethnic war 
OHRlD, Yugoslavia (UPI) - The bloodiest Setb-Croat fighting in 
Croatia since World War n left at least 22 people dead and 22 others 
wounded Monday in a major escaIaIion of violence threaIening 10 ignile 
an all-out w .. between Yugoslavia's two largest ethnic groups, news 
reports and officials said. Yugoslav leaders, in a resumption of 
negotiations on the future of the multi-cthnic federation of 23 million, 
agreed on SIqIS .equiJed 10 end the strife in Croatia, including the usc of 
European Community obsetvets, fcder.ll Prime Minister Arlie Marlcovic 
said during a breaIc in the ta1ks in Ohrid But he said none of the leaders 
was willing 10 sign the pIan and still had 10 decide how 10 implement iL 
Gorbachev to face plenum requests to resign 
MOSCOW (UPI) - President Mikhail Gorbachev will battle his 
conservative opponents al a plenwn of the Communist Patty's leadership 
opening Thursday. a newspaper reponed Monday, Nemvisimaya Gaz.eta 
said Goobachev will again face demands for his resignation as party chief 
at the Central Commiuee p1e~um. which could last three days. The 
plenum. it said. will determine "whether Gorbachev will leave the 
Communist Party 01 the Soviet Union this Thursday or whether he will 
stay until the autumn." Goobachev faced a similar challenge from his own 
party this April thal he resign. even grabbing the mimJphone at a plenum 
and saying he would quit if the majority desired this. 
Bush concludes Europe ~ with positive results 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - President Bush arrived home Monday from 
an eight· day swing through Europe. calling it a " good, substantive uip," 
and started prepamtions for lIllveIing again next week 10 a superpower 
swnmit in Mcscow. Bush told n:portezs at the SIan of an II-hour flight 
from Istanbul, TwItey. Ihal he had "good" and " substantive" ta1ks with 
wor~d lead"", at the Economic Summit in London, including Soviet 
President Mikhail Gorbachev. The two took advan~e of a brief meeting 
in London last Wednesday 10 nail down a historic sttalegic arms reduction 
~ and set plans for a Iong-awailCd Moscow summiL Bush wound 
up his journey with SIaIC visits 10 Gr= and l'uOO:y. 
S. Africa funding scandal discussed in secret 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa (UPI) - South Africa's cabinet met 
Monday at an undisclosed locatio~ for crisis ta1ks on a secret-funding 
scandal that threatens 10 unseat the ~orm process. could force ministerial 
resignations and could set ta1ks on abolishing apanheid back 18 months. 
Law and Order Mini= Adriaan Viole and Foreign Minisler R.E "Pik" 
Botha admiucd last week the government covertly paid large sums of 
money. perhaps as much as SI miUion. to one of South Africa 's two 
leading blacle: movements, the Inkatha Freedom Party. The ministers 
claimed the funds were spent in 1989 and early 1990 to combat 
international sanctions, 
state 
Union demands Edgar hold 
summit on prison crowding 
JOUEI' (UPI) - The union repesenbng SIBle prison worlcets Monday 
called on Gov. Jim Edgar 10 immediaIeIy convene a summit on prison 
overcrowding in Ulinois. Sieve Culen. president of the American 
Fedcntion 01 Scale, County aid Municii* En.,toyccs union, said recent 
negotiations with state officials have resulted in some security 
improvements at the stale's bulging prisons. The steps. however. are 
merely SIopgap measures Ihal fail 10 ~Ive the ovezall problem. The 
rea:ntly passed SIaIC budget only mates the situation wane since more 
than 1,700 beds. incIuding. 9SO-bcd prison, will mnain vacant because 
110 money was appropriaIcd 10 open them. CuIen said 
If n:adcrs spot an error in a news anicIe, they can COIIIaCt the Daily 
Egyptian Aa:uracy Desk at 536-3311. edenSion 233 or 2211. 
Daily Egypt ian 
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Location roulette 
Site for betting parlor still unknown, to be chosen in a week 
Closing Illinois landfills 
require reduced trash 
By leslie Colp 
Staff Writer 
Southern minoisans must be 
content to playa waiting game 
before they can play the ponies. 
City Manager Steve Hoffner said 
he was notified by Fairmount Parle., 
which operates a racetrack in 
Collinsville, that Carbondale is still 
in the running for an off-track 
belting parlor. The location should 
be chosen in about a week. 
"We hope to have some kind of 
decision soon," Hoffner said "But 
(Fairmount Park officials) have 
given us Lime tables before that 
they haven'l met. " 
In February, Brian Zander, vice 
presidenl and general manager of 
Fairmounl Park, said he hoped a 
site would be chosen so it could 
open this month. 
A proposal from Fairmount Park 
was accepted by the City Council 
March 19, and plans were made to 
conLinue negOliations. 
According to the orig inal 
proposal, Fairmount Park would 
guaranlre CamondaIe and Jackson 
County a minimum of S75,OOO a 
year from the I-p ... cent tax on the 
amount wagered. The cily must 
agree, however, not to charge an 
entry fee for the first five years of 
operaIion and rebaIe any revenue in 
excess of S75,OOO to Fairmount 
Park or the developers of the 
projccL 
If the amount exceeds $11 
million, the city and the coc'ty 
== 
would receive) percent of the 
revenuc. 
Cily Auomey Michael Wepsiec 
said he and Fairmount Park 
officials continue to have "discus-
sions relaLing lO those terms and 
conditions," but no formal agree-
ments have been made. 
In April, however, the legality of 
rebaLing money entitled to the city 
came into quesLion. BUl Wepsiec 
said the proposal was nOl illegal 
because there is no provision for a 
rebate in the minois Revi sed 
Stablte of 1989. 
The statute, which includes the 
Horse Racing Act of 1975, stales 
that cities and counties 3re not 
allowed to waive money entitled to 
them. 
Also in April, Cilizens for a 
Beller CommunilY, a group 
opposed to gambling, said il would 
boycoll other businesses if 
Fairmount Parle. opens its parlor. 
Joe Stans1ci, a member of CBC, 
said the group is sti1I trying to keep 
an off-track belling parlor from 
opening in Southern Illinois. 
Gambling changes the culrure of an 
an:a, he said, adding that 1000000es 
and othet forms of gambling also 
are addressed at their meetings. 
To help gain suppon for its 
cause, CRC wants gambling 
opponents 10 aIIaId its meeting at 7 
p.m. Thursday at lohn A. Logan 
Community College. 
Darre1J o...ham, a comIinaIor of 
CRC, said the meeting is for 
residents of both I ackson and 
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Williamson counties to combine 
their efforts. 
"We' re going to work on a 
Slrategy to see if we can keep city 
officials from oITering incenLives," 
he said. 
Stanslti said the group will not 
decide what its next step will be 
until after the mceLing. 
"We' re looking for new cards 10 
pull OUl of the deck and play," he 
said . "There is no limit to the 
amounl of support we can gel" 
Opposition lO the parlor also 
came from the Marion Cily 
Council 
In February, the council voted 
unanimously nOlIo pursue the oIT-
lrack belling parlor. RUl Greg 
Sullivan, own ... of the H"liday Inn 
in Mario." negotiated with 
Fairmounl officials lO bring the 
parlor to the hotel. 
Sullivan lhen asked lhat lhe 
admission fee be waived, bUl the 
council voted 3-2 against lhe 
requesL 
Fairmount Park already owns 
off-track betLing parlors in 
Springfield and Grayville. The 
proposed location for Carbondale 
parlor is in Univemty Place, across 
from the Univemty Mall. 
Zander has said if a.,..1or is buill 
in Carbondale, it would probably 
resemble the parlor in Springfldd. 
The 17,OOO-square-fOOl parlor in 
Springfield cost $1 million to 
construct and furnish. It brought 
more than SI64,OOO in wagering 
taxes 10 the city in 1989. 
By Jennifer Kuller 
Staff Writer 
Officials at the Illinois 
Department of Energy and 
Natural Resources say they 
think Dlinoisans should "do the 
right thing" and help reduce the 
amount of waste that ends up in 
landfills. 
DENR began a statewide 
public education campaign last 
week to show consumers that 
their efforts 10 reduce, reuse and 
recycle waste can help ea<ie the 
state's landfill dilemma, said 
Joan Bradford, manager of 
edueaLion for DENR's OffICe of 
Recycling and Waste Reduction. 
"We want people to know that 
they can make a difference. Our 
job is 10 show people how 10 do 
il," Bradford said. 
Bradford said the ultimale 
goal of the campaign is to 
reduce the amount of waste 
going inlo landfills. 
Currently in Illinois 26 
counties do not have opcraLing 
1andIi1ls. 
At current disposal tldes, 39 
of the Slate's 102 counties are 
projected to be without 
operating 1andIilIs by 1993. 
When a county is operaLing 
without a 1andIill, its trash has 10 
be transported 10 another county. 
The counties in Southern 
Dlinois which have no operating 
landfills are Alexander, 
Franklin , GallaLin , Hardin, 
Hamillon, Pope, Johnson and 
Wabash. 
"We ha>e a problem that 
could easily tum into a crisis if 
it is not managed properly," said 
Mary Gade, director of the 
Illinois Environmental 
Protection Agency. 
The campaign fOCU9OS on five 
pOints that will be addn:ssed in a 
one-page handout dislributed by 
DENR and participaling 
businesses. 
DENR recommends lhe 
following five actions people 
can take 10 reduce waste: 
• Choosing recycled and 
recyclable packaging and 
products. 
• Selecting products wilh 
minimal packaging and buying 
in bulk. 
• Choosing reusable products 
ov ... disposable ones and buying 
the most durable items 
available. 
• Fmding new uses for throw-
away items. 
• Recycling at bome and at 
work, 1eaving gJ3SS clippings on 
lawn and composting other yard 
-DENR will work with other public and private businesses 
and 0Ip1izaIi0ns to deIivtt the 
waste reduction message to 
consumers. 
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Bad timing, reason 
for Senate pay raise 
LAST WEEK U.S. senators did what all workers wish they 
had the power 10 do-give themselves a raise. However, they 
did not seem 100 proud of their willingness 10 use this power, 
slipping the vote in weU after the sun had set, newspaper 
deadines had been passed and evening news shows had aired. 
The bill, which lacks President George Bush's signature, 
would raise senator's annual wages $23,200, giving them a 
take· home pay of $125,100. In exchange for this increase 
senators cannot accept honoraria. 
Senators who supported the raise claimed it was needed to 
create equality between the two sectors of Congress and to 
end the question of receiving honoraria for speaking 
engagements. 
The House created the pay imbalance in 1989 when it voted 
itself a $23,200 raise. 
Although this imbalance does exist, it is not a valid reason 
for senators to approve a 21-percent raise for themselves at a 
time when the country is experiencing a massive deficit, states 
lack funding to balance their budgets, unemployment is at a 
record high, education is underfunded, etcetera, etcetera. 
THE SITUATION becomes even more absurd when the 
realization hits that senators already make more than six times 
what the average worker brings home. 
The excuse that the raise was also needed to rid the Senate 
of the honordrium practice, ahhough more logical, even has 
naws. 
The honorarium, which is accepted by nearly two-thirds of 
the senators, has gained a negative image in that it uses time 
th at could be re served for congressional work . In this 
instance, as in any job, no moonlighting can be accepted 
when it interferes with one's main job. 
Here was a perfect chance for the Senate to improve the 
negative image most citizens have of politics as something 
slick and underhanded that requires the protective covering of 
nightfall . This was an opportunity for senators' to show 
citizens they take their job as public representatives seriously 
and to set a good example for the House to foUow. Instead 
they reinforced this negative image of politicians as money 
mongers only interested in their own personal gain. 
Doonesbury 
United States lifted sanctions 
against South Africa too soon 
The Dally IlInl 
University oIllioois 
The United SIaIeS prides itself on 
fighting for truth, justice and 
democracy-well, when it wants 
10. 
By dropping sanctions against 
the South African government last 
week, the Uniled States has once 
again exercised selective morality 
by allowing the repressive South 
African government to get away 
with murder - literally. Since 
President Bush a~d former 
President Reagan never supported 
sanctions, it is no surprise that Bush 
would look for any excuse 10 drop 
them. 
Bush has conveniently 
overlooked the fact that all of the 
cond'lions for sanctions to be 
dropped have not been met. There 
are still political prisoners, and 
blacks still cannot vote. Even 
though many apartheid laws have 
been abolished, blacks are still 
unable 10 lake advanlage of their 
newly acquired status as " real" 
hwnan beings because of the poor 
economy. 
Sanctions have obviously had a 
profound effect on the go',cmmenL 
Their quest 10 be reinstated and 
recognized as a country in good 
standing has most likely led 10 the 
abolishment of the apartheid laws. 
But the fact that the Uniled SIaIeS 
was so willing 10 oomply and drop 
sanctions without so much as a 
scolding is oompleldy immoral. 
Likewise, the International 
Olympic Committee get" a 
"thumbs down" for lifting its ban 
on South Africa and allowing the 
country to participate in 
international spons competition 
once again. It is almost a:r1ain that 
the United States Olympic 
Comminee will do the same. The 
South African team that will be 
laken 10 the 1992 Olympic games 
should JrOYe interesting. The IOC 
should have followed suit with 
Zimbabwe and kept South Africa 
banned. 
Although many countries have 
laken the bait and, in good faith , 
dropped sanctions, a dangerous 
precedent has been set -
particularly by the Uniled Slates. 
Sanctions were the one decent 
action our government decided to 
lCike against a reprcssi vc 
governm ent without bombing 
them. Now that the government has 
found its escape hatch , it has 
slipped back into the valley of 
immorality, giving other countries 
the green light 10 do the same. 
Fonunately, many American 
corporations have decided not 10 
reinvest thus far. Reflecting on the 
massive campaign to get the 
University's trustees to divest its 
holdings in South Africa, here's 
hoping they will not choose to 
reinvest either. 
After all, somebody has 10 set a 
good example. Our government 
""",didn'L 
by Garry Trudeau 
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LOANS, from Page 1----
number of sludems who receive 
SLS loans is small. ISAC figures 
for Illinoi s show 5,445 parents 
received PLUS leans, and 11 .805 
students received SLS loans in 
fiscal year '90. 
The requirement of paying 
interest rates on SLS and PLUS 
loans while the student is still in 
school makes the loans less 
desirable than Stafford and Pcri<ins 
Ivan.. which don't require interest 
payments until the student is out of 
school, she said. 
Students usually use SLS loons if 
their Stafford loans, which are 
based on financial need. aren ' t 
enough to cover expenses. Brillon 
said. 
"Ccnainly. the lower rate is an 
advantage for students who have to 
borrow from the SLS program ." 
she said. 
MIDEAST, from Page 1-----'-
we're prepared for indefinite delay. 
I think (Bush) would like (the 
lsr.Icli response) to be resolved by 
the time he gelS to Mosrow." 
And referring to Israel's request 
for the loan guarantees for 
"onstruction of housing for Soviet 
immigrants to Israel . he said, 
" What the president is talking 
about is no conditionality. but 
they're obviously associated. There 
Would not be a formal conditioning 
but of course they arc related 
issues." 
Army Radio reported that 
Shamir later told his Cabinet that 
the United Sta tes be lieved the 
Syrian shift represented a 
revolutionary change and that U.s. 
officials would liIcc to convene the 
peace confcroncc in October. 
In a no-confidence motion 
deba te in the Knesset. Is rael's 
parliament. Police Minister Roni 
Milo said the Syrian move could 
lea d to a " breakthrough ," 
indicating some senior govanmcnt 
officials might be wilUng to accept 
the U.S. proposal. 
Still unresolved was who would 
represent the Palestinians at a pcacc 
conference. an issue of crucial 
importance to Palestinians and 
Israelis because it raises questions 
about the future status of 
Jerusalem. 
At a news conference after 
Baker's departure, prominent 
Palestinians said they had heard 
negative and positive things from 
the secretary of state while several 
ques tions still needed to be 
answered. 
They emphasized that they 
wanted the process to encompass 
their nationalisL aspirations. 
"We need the rncognition of the 
Palestinians as a people with a right 
to self-determination," said Hana 
Ashrawi of Bir Zeit University. 
Besides the growing pressure to 
paniciparc in L'Ie peace process. 
Israel faces a proposal from Eg}pL 
to end the Arab boycoLL of the 
Jewish state in rcIW11 for an end to 
the selliements in the occupied 
territories. 
Baker said acceptance of the 
Egyptian idea was IIOllinked to the 
peace process. 
ExpecJations that Shamir might 
accept the U.S. plan immediately 
raised the possibility of a split in 
his right-wing coa lition 
govcmmenL 
Michael Eitan, a member of 
Shamir's Likud party. demanded 
that party members in Parliament 
protcsL the Balcer visiL 
" Baker is behaving in Jerusalem 
like a bull in a china shop, and he is 
likely to shaw:r the government of 
lsr.Icl into pieces." Ellan ""d. 
But the Knesset. Israel' , 
parliament, goes into summ er 
recess Friday, making it difficult 
for a no-confidence vote to be 
organized. 
Tne current round of high·stakes 
diplomacy began last week when 
Syria told Bush it was willing to 
consider the U.S. proposal. B<lker. 
at the London Economic 51 nmit, 
immediately announced h( ' uld 
travel to the Middle Ea, . his 
fifth trip to the region since March 
to check on prospects for peace. 
At the economic summit, the 
Group of Seven industrial power.; 
endorsed his trip and proposed the 
mutual confidence-building 
measure of exchanging a halt in 
SCIIlemcnts for an end to the Arab 
boycoLL 
ARCHERY, from Page 8---
fCCl away with a recruvc bow. 
Jeff Heesch, employee of the 
Pine Tree An:hery club, said the 
archers earned points on where 
they hit the JargeL 
"If they miss they get no score." 
Heesch said. "A body shot scores 
six, a lung shot scores 10 and a 
bean shot scores II." 
Heesch said archeIs can register 
for several classes in which to 
shoot. These ciasscs dclcnnine the 
distance of the target. 
''Stakes arc placed 20 to 60 feel 
from the targets," Heesch said. 
' 'The fanhcst Slake is for the open 
tournament, and we have a slake 
for the women, children, and the 
trnditicnal archers." 
''Wben they step up to the stalee 
and touch it with their foot they 
have two minutes to shoot one 
arrow," he said. 
Heesch said archers use three 
types of bows: compound, recurve 
and long bow. Rocruve and long 
bow archers compete in the 
traditional class. 
Bodeau, of Barlow, Ky .. 
compelllll in the traditional class. 
'7raditional bows arc starting to 
make a cooneb;d." Bodcau said 
"My bow cost about $4()() and 
some of the compound bows cost 
way over $1,000." 
''The aJIIqiound bows work on .. 
pulley system that allow the archer 
an easier pull," he said. . 
Some of the compound bows 
have electronic sighting, aulomaLic 
SIU, from Page 1----
president for finaocial affairs. 
''We will have to have a spmding 
plan in place before lhat," Capie 
said. "We need to get one up and 
opcraIional vcry soon." 
The University has a very quick 
turn·around and already has 
tentative budgelS, he said. 
However, as the University 
found out last spring. what you sec 
is not always what you geL 
A I percent recision in February 
cos t the University nearly $1.4 
million worth of state funds that 
had to be rcwmed. 
Although no one can be cenain 
whether another recision would be 
called, Capic said everyone is sure 
of the eHtlCIS it would have on Sill. 
"It would be very painful ," he 
said. Past budget cuts led to the 
reduction of some summer 
scmcstet class sections. 
The immediate impact of the 
budget without a recision will be 
sUght reductions, he said. 
"It's another year of having to do 
more with Icss," he said. 
SIring releases and counter weights 
to balance the bow when aiming. 
Dak Walker. founder and 
president of the Boot Hill 
Traditional Bow Hunters 
Association in Sikeston, Mo., salJ 
hunting with a traditional bow is 
more of a mental challenge. 
"When we are shooting the 
traditional bows it's a renex more 
than mocbanical," Walker said. 
''The traditional bows are a real 
challenge and requires a lot more 
p<aetice than the compounds," he 
said 
Walker finished second in the 
traditional class at Pine Tree. 
He qualified for the World USA 
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1973 LAMPlIGHTER 12X60 2 1xI-m. 
,....-.incb.wt & doon. mutl be~. 
M'I->. d. $3.000. 687·3648 
Cf~~E :] 
36 ACRES. LOCATED 3 mi_ N of 
Anno. 1000 i0oi ....d ""'-. oly 
woter, 549·66 12 doyt, 5 .. 9-300~ 
,;,;.. 
: : ~ks I 
USfI) SOOKS. BUY...! ....... "..,.. 
bacb 50 Ctnl & up. Hard CU\iWI $2 & 
up. SfU and .anior diKO,,"1. Alto 
.....,. ond .... boob. c:J,o;a, Boob. 
Open IF ... 213 S. dinoi •. 529·1979. 
.eos 11M PS/2 OiJoo.unt. uc:&u.;w. 10 
wdom. r..a..y. and d . "'" _ 
57SX w/ Q 2.88mb Ropp: is ~
;{!.t"'.:. 'tt:::=.::!" '": 
IBM fCC aI St9.(J768 or 529· 1229. 
MACMOSH UK." .ofS & lIB'MS. 
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NICE 2 8DRM. q\,liet MIffing, many 
ROClt-YM.TE NEfOE[) FOR 2 bdnn 
ho." .. , good location, $ISO/mo, 1/2 
~. 529-1867. AVQ~ Aug 15th. 
FfMALE ROC:WoMATE. FOR 2 bdrm 
:r~S::UOal~t~~c;* 
ONE RCXlMMATE NEfOED (0( 
wmnw and fol , 3 bedroom hou • • air 
~. lumi.twd, deon . $ISO/ 
mo. and 1/3 ul~ili • . 549·5233 or 
833-5961 . 
3 MA1fS lCX)KING FCi 1"OO:"" .... ate . .. 
bdnn hovM, w/.J, S150/mo. I/A ut~ . 
529·236.4 0.1.: forWi11 orGer 
ROOMM.IIl£NE£DEDlO SI.n. to", 
2~2ba1f, ... 1..wOh"""'.c/A. 
~ In!1.~~·~~.!!:~ 
j ~e Home Lots ; :1 
COALE SOllTHERN M06Ilf Hom. M. do.. .. su. s!.ody t . .. _ .. I 
Gm. S29-S3J1 Of 529·5878 . 
Ilicrest Mobile omes 
1000 Parle Avenue 
(2 Blocks East of the Thwcrs) 
Rentals shown 1-5 daily 
9 mOdh lease (stan at $240) 
-10% discOlUll i/po;d by semester 
-WaLt or bilce 10 campus 
-Large shodt!d lots 
-Reasotll1ble llliliry bills (Nat. Gas) 
-Ct!IIlraJ air conditioning 
-Cable Television available 
-SomI! with new furniture and carpel 







.... ~ a--Ia.. 
EIlIc:lIndes & 3 lIdnI1. Ap\I. 
THE QUADS .... _ ......... 
'20711.. •• 
•• 7-4'2:1 
Show Apt. 9 104 p.m. 
II· F 
COCKTAIL WAITRESS EXPERlhKE 
~. PorHirne, Call T,.. Hombre, 
10 o.tn • .., ~ • .(57-3308. 
HOUSEMOTHER, SIU SORORITY 
bogming ...... 10 • .,.,Iy .. '"""_. 
1214 W . CoI8ge :it Corbonda&e 
OISABlfD WOMAN NffOS .,... ...... 
I"""".-.dono. Cal -.y S."'J20 
~~n:~-l~u~,S~~.~ ::t 
........ ..:1$. ~ in penon at 6iflen 
Army s..p.. 1 ni. E. 01 C'daIe. 
COMPlfTf REPAJR ON TV, !oIereol. 
CD pla)'en, and VCR'),. TV repair $25 
pi"" porb. VCR tune'''p $15 and 
wonorly. ,hI" Tronia 549-0589. 
RfSlIMESl RESUMES! RE.Sl\'o\E5I A>l 
10.. .... 457·2058 
TUTORING 55/ HOUR , MATH . 
Science, Engineering COUrM$ _ Me_ 
Ramon_ 6.5 .• M.S. (US,Al529·J489. 
MN-STORAGE . .AU. toiz.., li\e _ . 








816 E. Main 529-2054 
Rentir:g for Summer & Fall 
Sr.op by our office for 
a complete listing of 
tuUlresses, descriptions , 
and prices. 
~.. - .~ ~ -'-.'~ 
The New Grand Place & Creekside CoodOllliniums 
RENT FOR SUMMER & FALL 
Lu'<:urious Brand New Condos 
2 k 3 Bedrooms 2 FuU Baths 
Microwaoe FREE Washer/Dryec 
Dishwasbcr Garbage Disoosal 
Central Air/Heat Patio or Deck 
Furnished or Unfwnishcd 




: FORRENT : 
* ONEBEDROOM TWO BEDROOM Dil!EEIlEDllOOM FOURBtllBOOM * 
514S . ... oridt<.. 5045. AMI 514S . ... ~1 5145 .... <ri"c"" 
* 410 III E.Il_ 5145.-,,11,00," 511 N. Coria> 510 N. Coria> * 
* 
50711Z W. Mal. (frool) !POIN. Corico JOSCftonIow JOSOd..... * 
1035."_ ..... _1115. Ha,. !POICoria> 6105.1AI_ * 
* .. 01 903 LIoo4a - LIoo4a FIVE BEDROOM 
*414W. S,..-..II, 12614S. Lopo :::~:= JOse ..... v .. w * 
* JOIN· SprJar..... :.!::=:~12120W. W ...... I,n * 
44M 1115. u.; ....... , Available * 
* 
* \ Summer & Fall 1991 * 
* 'i ' . .J 529-1082 * 
************************** 
